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INTRODUOTJ:Oll 
In 1934 the rotary, o:r whirlwind, terraoer wae devel ... 
oped at Iowa State College, in tb.e Agrioultu:-al Engineering 
Seotion ot the Agricultural Expe1iment Station. under the 
euoerv1s1on of Profes~or • V~ Oollins .. The development of 
this m chine 1ntroduoed new means of exo vating the 
channel and building the terrace ridge. The eo11 w thrown 
instead ot being pushed, rolled• or carried from the borrow 
pit, or channel, to the r1dge. This new method proved to be 
very effective and had a numbe~ of desirable advantages . 
The develQpment and oneratin teohn1 ue has been set forth 
in the thesis of t. w. Johnson (4) . 
R. R. Drake (1) states that on a slope or seven ner 
oent or gre ter 1t 1e highly advantageous to move all of 
the soil from the upper side of the terrace. On slopes of 
leas than seven per cent the trend in terra.oe oonstrnction 
is to move all of the soil from the upper side of the ter-
r oe. This oonstruot1on gives a uniform slope along the 
lower 1dt of the terrace ridge and the poss1b111ty of a 
small oh nnel d"veloping long the lol'ter side of the ter:raoe 
is eliminated. There should be less energy consumed by 
this method beoeu e all of the soil is moved down the grade. 
When terraoe is oonstruoted entirely from the upper side, 
it is neoessary to use a reversible ma.chine, or, with a 
one way machine, Operate at no load on the return trips. 
After preliminary plane were made for a reversible 
rotary terrace:.rt a two year P.rojeot was approved and work 
was tarted 1n September 1936. 
PREVIOUS DESIGN, OONSTRUOTION • AiID TRIAL 
The f 1rst reversible rotary terraoer was designed and 
oonstruoted. during the school year 193S-l937. After the 
oonetruction was completed one brief field tl'ial we.:s made 
on Vay 30• 1937. This field trial gn'\t'!'e det1n1te 1ndioa~ 
tions that the ma.chine was fundamentally sound* and some 
eak points 1n tbe deatgn and oonstruotion were observed. 
The f'1ret year• s development of the reversible rotary te:r-
ra.cer is covered ln deta.11 in the thesis of p. A. Whisler 
(10). No more work wa.$ done on the terraoer until the 
current school year of 1937-1938. 
PURPOSE AND SOOPE OF WORK THIS YEAR 
Tn1s year•$ work ie a continuation o! the work started 
by P. A. \'lhisler. This thesis supplements the thesis of 
Mr . Whisler. The work this year consisted of making im-
provements in design and oonetruotion. and making oonolusive 
trials and test • 
Oha.nges in design and construction suggested by the 
fir t trial weret 
1. V ke a small pump for the hydraulic system whioh 
ts more positive and t7oUble free .. 
a. Make the :reversing more poe1t1ve. 
3. Make a two wa.y plow bottom whtob '!'ould eliminate 
the accumulation o! soil on the shank of the nlow 
beam. 
4. Eliminate the tendenoy of the maoh1ne to lean to 
the right when throwing soil to the left . 
'rr1als were neoeesary to determine how well d1ff erent 
units of the terraoer and the te:rracer were going to perform. 
Trials and changes were made until we were assured that the 
machine would give reaeonably dependable operation. It was 
then ready for oper ting tests . 
Operattng testa were made with the follow,ng points for 
observation and determtna.t1on: 
l. Dependability against breakdowns in the field. 
2.. Ab111.ty to get the job done und~r adverse oon• 
· ditions as well aa favorable oo~d1t1ons. 
3. QUa.11ty of work dons . 
4. Ease of operation. 
5. Terrace construction time. 
6. Operating and maintenance costs. 
?. Simplifio tion of design and oonstTUotion. 
The tollowing Gbjectivee have been 1noo:rporated tn the 
design or the reversible rotary ter:raoer; 
1. The fundamental prinoiples of the whirlwind. te~ 
raoer a.re used in the design and oonstruotion of 
the reversible rotary terracing machine ~ 
2. This new machine meets all of the requirements of 
terracing equipment, which are: 
a . The machine 1s coupled so that it can turn 
sharply at the end of terrace. 
b. It follows well on curves. 
o. It is coupled so that the depth oontrol is 
independent of the variation in height of the 
traotor draw bar. 
d. It is •as11y reversible. 
e . It bas rauid adjustment . 
t. It will t ake side thrust when on the terrace 
rldge. 
g . It haa a reattonable ~onetruot1on, operating• 
and repair ooet. 
-1 I 
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THE DESIO AND CONSTRUCTION 
Introduotton 
In general there are four oons1de:ra.t1one of prime 1m-
porta.noe 1n designing m chines: 
1. Adaptation 
a. Strength and st:ttfnese 
3. Economy 
4 .. A.ppearanoe 
e . The machine shall aooomplish the desired 
reeult 1n the moet direct way possible. and 
with greatest conven1enoe to the operator. 
This oo,lle for simplicity in deAign nd oon-
struotion. 
b . The mohine parts must be ma.de of sutfi oient 
weights and proper proportions so a not to 
rupture or yield enough to 1nterfere 'w1th 
aoouraoy. By the use of modern analyt toal 
methods the d. imension of most maoh1ne parts 
e n be aocurately calculated. However , in some 
oa es the forces are not accurately known 1 a.nd 
i t 1s neoese , ry to resort to the judgment of an 
e:xperienoed man. The designer must always be 
certain that the foroes used in the oalculations 
are the maximum forces. Not only should the 
maximum toroe oondition be taken into oon 1der-
at1on, but also internal stresses whioh are 
sometimes present 1n the members, such as 
shrinkage tresses in o stings. 
Some machines are the result of •machine 
eYolution". The parts which fa11 are renlaoed 
by stronger parts. Two objections to t his 
method are that it is alow and very expensive. 
and that any part which wae or1g1na.lly made 
stronger than necessary ts never changed~ Thus 
only tbe parts that yield are perf eoted. 
a. Economy may be brought about by a saving in 
metal, by a reduction in oonstruotion labor, 
Ol' by e.n 1no rea.se of both labor and material 
which 1nere sea the value of the machine . 
d. A m chine designer should strive for plea ing 
effect. A good general rule 1s that e1mol1eity 
and dlreotne s are al~ ys best. When the uarte 
are combined , 1t is necessary sometimes to 
modify as to give a plea ing effect. 
generally aocented procedure in machine design is to 
-16-
fir t make a sk toh of the P.roposed de 1gn. The m king of 
eat 1sfa.oto ry ketch 1 fol owed by toroe analysis. After 
the f oroe analyei ha been de. o culat1ons for dimensions 
nd proportions re tarted. hp, re is u uel y ome no1nt or 
p rt which lend it lf best th st rting 1 oe for the 
o loulations. hen the dimension for the part h ve been 
worked out, the p rte re put together and rnod1f1o t1on re 
de . Sometime ome reoaloul ting is neoes ary. 
~es1gp.1ng !'Srioultural m.aoh1nerz. 
A2r1oultur 1 m oh1nery design nd orocedure re the 
same s tor other type of m~chinery . Ho ever, ,hen de 1gn-
1ng agr1oultural m ob1nery there ts sometimes ooneider ble 
unoert inty ae to the m imum loads to which the p rt will 
be subjected. 
As G. E. Fussell state (2), nobody could v nture to 
imp n the inventivene nd 111 which h Te been co b1ned 
to roduoe the nifold T riety of r1oultur l maohinee now 
in service, but the f ct remains th t the method used in 
de i gnin them haTe be n l r ly e pirio 1. r. Fu . ell 
quote F. o . Schmitz e s y1 th t the designer of rioul-
tur 1 m chines ms tound hi lf for some time 1n a eouli r 
o ition, owin to the l o of kno ledge of th otual 
dem nd de on the part of the machines which he produce • 
ff orts re now bein~ de in many n rt of the world 
- 17-
to fill th1a i n our kno l d e . Sever 1 in enion 1 oea 
of n ar tu h e been designed in ord r to obt in iAntit -
t1ve mea ur ot the tr otive effort re ired for move ent 
throu h th oil nd over the ground urface, as well to 
me ure the int rn 1 tr 1ne on the tmolements while r 1ng, 
and lso the ·eff eot of the implements on the oil. 
1th the id of th soil oient1st the.engineer will 
be able to design m chine nd implement which will obt in 
the gr ateet o ible yield of the be t nos ible oro with 
the minimum ex en e of money nd toil . 
Unite of Terr oer Re-de 1gned and Oon truoted 
£1Ydraul1c !ll!!!m. ~ reservoir. 
Introduction. The first pump sho ed th t m 11 re-
oiproo ting vumo would fu uff1o1ent outuut nd re qure, 
nd th t . 11 r c1proc t1 urrro ld be de ign d whioh 
w e y to build. Ho ever, th fir pumo d1d not fill 
all re uirement • Ther wa troubl with air orking into 
the o linder. Th nu bloc not rt idly ttached to the 
terracer; and it eho ed ind1o tion of excessive r . he 
fir t reservoir h d d u te op oity, but 1 olnted fro 
the ump o th t it requir d xtr t bing. 
____ entei:ing !!!l.2 ~ !ie ign . The objective . et 
up to be incorporated in the de ign ot a new pu nd reser-
voir are as follows: 
1. The pump was to be installed inside the redesigned 
reservoir and operate submerged in oil . 
a. The pump was to be operated directly from the shaft 
whioh extends 7/ 0 of an 1nob from the tra.nemtss i on. 
3. It wa.s to have approximately the same dimensi ons , 
bore, and stroke a.s the first pump . 
4. Pump and reservoir must fit easily into tbe avail-
able S"paoe. 
5. The ~ame :fundamentals were to be used in the nump 
design. 
The s1 ze of the complete unit 1u1.s olosely 11mi ted by 
the available apaoe . The maximum allowable outside dimensions 
of the reae~voir were a width of 3 3/4 inohee; depth ot 9 
inches, nd length of 8 1/2 inohes . The length and width 
oould be eae1 ly held. to the allowable dimensions , but sinoe 
the nump was et 1n a vertical po it1on, the depth of the 
reservoir depended on the pump deeign. By designing the nu~ 
as oomp ctly a po sible, the ov~rall height was ~eld to 
7 1/2 1nohes; 
Destg.rh des2rtpt ton·, and opeTation. There were two 
major f otor for oonsidera tion 1n the design of this unit --
o.ompaotness and r1g1di ty. 
The plunger drive ls an eocentrio of 3/4 1noh idth and 
a 3/4 inoh overall diameter. This size gives a maximum 
bearing pressure of .lees than 200 pounds per square inch, 
which is a very oonservattve pressure. The eocentr1c is 
oarburized and beat treated. The eooentr1o follower le heat 
treated mtld steel. The eooentr1o offset ls 3/18 inoh so 
as to give a 3/8 inch stroke. The center of the b¢r.e 1n the 
pump block is directly below the oenter of the eocentric 
drive. The yoke of the plunger and the attachment to the 
eocentrio follower are as compact ae possible~ The plunger 
l)in is oarbutized and heat treated. 
The pump block is ea t iron. All passage ways were 
drilled out in the drill press . The plunger bore was drilled 
and reamed out to size. The bore was reamed out to a allding 
fit for e. oarburized, heat treated. a.nd grou.nd finish pin .. 
The valves oonAist of 1/4 inch steel balls held in place by 
light springs. 'the valve seats we:re ground in. A safety 
valve is built 1nto the block, which consists of a steel 
ball held 1n place by a spring~ The safety valve functions 
at approximately 1500 poundS per aqua.re inch ptes·eure . 
The block is attaobed to the bottom of the reservoir 
;ti.th three l/4 inoh maoh1ne sorews. The pump ie shut off by 
menns of a 1/8 inch plunger which holds the suction valve 
open. This small plunger 1e operated from the auxiliary ram . 
through a linkage. 
The reservoir is o.rc welded in oonstruotion. The nump 
and reservoir . re supported by bolting the front end of the 
reservoir to the bearing oarrier oap on the transmission. 
This gives a rigid support . The front end end bottoms are 
1/4 inoh plate . The rear end and sides are 3/16 inch plate, 
and the top is 1/8 inoh plate . It has a volume of 69 cubic 
inches which 1s a. 50 per cent increase over the volume of 
the old reservoir . 
The pump is op&rated from the lower shaft in the tr ne-
mlss ion whioh is attaohed d1reotly to the power take- off . 
The number of strokes of the plunger is eQUal to the R. P. v. 
of the nower take• off . A motor was belted to the power take-
off as soon as the pump and re e:rvoir were installed. All 
1nd1oat1ons were that the pump had euff ioient pressure , capa~ 
city, and dependability. The pumo and reservoir design has 
been atistaotory. 
J;letails of RUmo and reservoir . A photogranh of the 
installation is included as figure a. The assembly nd 
detail drawings are included as f 1gures :s. 4, and 5 . 
-21-
Fig. 2. Pump and Reservoir Installation 
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Introduction. After .the pump a.nd reservoir were tn-
. stalled the hydraulic system could be tried by operating the 
power take-oft sha_ft with an -eleotr1o motor. In the design 
of the control block.the terraoer wa.e reversed by opening a 
valve between the lifting ram and the reversing ram. As the 
maohine lowered into the ground the exhaust pressure from the 
11f t1ng ram was to operate the reversing r m. This method of 
reversing as not successful because the -pressure and -volume 
of the exhaueted oil were not high enough. 
Oharure !!! aJnstructton. The best solution of this 
problem was to get all or part ot the oll pressure from the 
auxiliary ram. By increasing the arc of the cam segment on 
the front 01" number one spool of the oontrol block spool 
assembly., both the l 1ft1ng and reversing rams oould be thrown 
into the reversing ra.m. A new number one spool was de w1 t h 
a oa.m segment aro of 180 degl'ees , wh1eb was double the oam 
arc of the replaced spool . 
New oupp6d leather pe,ok1ngs were pu.t on the cam spool 
assembly .. A spring was put on the rear end of the oa.m epool 
a sembly. This held the o;;uns 1n line with the ball valves . 
~ff eet~veness .9! oh~nge . The machine reversed after 
this change w s mde . Ho-wever , trecruently the ma.chine 
lowered as it reversed. After the terraoer had lowered 
to the ground, the auxiliary ram completed the reversing. 
,.___ 
It would be advant~ ~eous · to have the auxiliary ram pressure 
tepped up to a po1nt where it would exhaust. first so the.t 
the terraoer could be reversed without lowering the machine .. 
If the volume of oil available from the auxiliary ram was 
not sufficient• the lifting ram would exhaust enoi:i.gh to 
complete the reversing operation. 
IntroduQtion . The maximum pressure vaila.ble for doing 
work 1s determined by the strength of the auxil1a.ry ram 
spring. When the :ra.m beoomee f'illed or elongRted t o 1 ts 
allowable capacity, it ehuts off the pump . Therefore, the 
praotioal way to step up the pressure in the hydraulic ystern 
was to deflect the spring more. increasing the a.mount of 
stored energy. 
Th re were two reasons for requiring a hi gher pressure. 
The terraoer would not lift satisfaotorily unlee the umn 
was operA.t1 ng. The etrea.m of oi 1 coming from the p unp boosted 
the nreesure from the auxiliary :ram. The minimum pressure 
should be t he pre sure r 'eauired to lift the terracer with 
the hitch un tt ohed. Since this rem11red pressure averaged 
about 850 nound per square inch, the pre9sure avai able from 
the e.u::dliary r m w~s not high eno11gh to meet th1 cond1 t1on . 
The m:".Ximum nre sure renuirement P the pressure reauired 
to lift the terraoer when stand.!ng still with the hitch 
attaobed to the tractor d.rawba.r . 'rhis pressure ran up to a 
maximum of 1060 pounds ner Sc:tUare tnoh . These pressures 
were determined by tapoing a preasure gauge into the hydraulic 
system. Judging from the performance ot the terracer on the 
first field trial, it would llft out of the ground when in 
motion with the minimum prest!llre of 650 pounds per square 
inoh. 
The other res.eon for stepping up the pressure wRs , a.e 
has already been mentioned, to be able to ?'everse the tel""' 
racer itbout the terraoer lowering ~ 
Ohange 2f.. ,gesign and oonstruotlon. tn orde:r to store 
more energy in the spring, the deflection must be increased. 
The length of moment a. r m; elongation of ram, and hydraulic 
pressure we re recorded f 011: ea oh 10 degrees deflection of the 
spring, using the original cam, Tllis information was used 
as a basis for designing the aeoond oam. 
The objeotives whioh were set up to be met in the design 
of the new oa.m a.re as follows: 
l . Tl'1~ working stroke of the a1lrt lie..ry ram should be 
nine inches . 
a. The overload on the spring should not be dangerously 
e:roessive. 
3. The pressure in the auxiliary ram should average be-
tween 850 and 900 pounds per square inoh. The area 
of the ram is 1. 76 square inches. 
4.. Th pree ure should be nearly uniform over the 
entire stroke of the auxiliar y ram. 
5. The 1nitial moment tn•m should exceed tbe one nd 
one--he.lf inohes ·Of the original oa.m, 
The approximation for the new cam outline we. ~bout an 
a.ro of a. o1role. An exact solution would have involved a 
specialized knowledge of mathema.tioe and oam design. The 
shape of the origin 1 cam was changed to the new cam outline . 
Arc welding was used for fabr1oation.. With the new o m the 
initial detleotion was 15 degrees with a moment rm of a 1/2 
inches, and the final deflection wa 120 degrees with 
moment arm of 8 1/2 lnohe • 
The maximum treas w a oaloulated using W'ahl1 (9) st:reae 
formula for reotPngular oros eotion tor ion prtngs. 
Se c 
Ka • 1. 1 = torsion oonoentration taotor 
V :i: 14,000 inoh pounds = maXitnlm bending moment 
b = . 8?5 1nohes = axial cross section dimension 
t : . e?S inches : radial oross section dimension 
s8 • J;.l x ax 14,00Q • 139,000 p. e.1 .. 
• s153 
Figure G bows a dimensional assembly drawing of the cam. 
F1gure 7 hows the auxiliary :re.m and spring installation. 
A pl te w s elded to the support for the t1xed end of 
the spring. Holes were drilled and tapped on an are o that 
the init ial defleotion of the spring could be ohe.nged. 
Figure 7 shows this form-
gffeot iyeness of ~hange. With the new oam installed 
the pressure averaged bout 876 pounds per sQUare inch. The 
terre.oer reversed without lo er1ng a.nd lifted re d1ly with 
the hitch unattached to a traotor draw ba:r. The terre.oer 
lifted out of the ground when bitched and moving forward . 
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Fig. 7. Auxiliary Ram and Torsion 
Spring ~ Ram filled. 
Fig. 7a. Auxiliary Ram and Torsion 
Spring - Guard installed -
Ram exhausted. 
I,ntroduct1on. The first plow built showed that the new 
design of a two way plow to be used on a reversible rotary 
terraoer was pr otioal . The first plow was made by welding 
two 16 inch sh res together at the landside part of the 
share. There w~ s a 90 degttee angle between shares . The "V• 
shaped space between the shares was filled 1n 1th a 'P iece 
of moldboard. While one share was cutting the other share was 
acting as the &tub moldboard . Tbe plow was reversed by 
tilting through 90 degrees. This plow eooured. fairly well 
and lifted the soil to the rotor. Trouble was experienced 
with soil aooumulating on the shank of the plow beam. There 
was the possibility that this would cause considerable trouble 
when opet"a.t1ng under adverse conditions, so another plow 
bottom ub1 t was made . 
factors ep~ering ~ t .he d,esig,~ . The weights a.nd 
dimensions of the parts combined to make up the complete 
unit were 'b eed on the pal"ts used in the first unit, wb1oh, 
in turn, were baaed upon exp&r1enoe and conventional design. 
The field trial indicated that the f1rs.t unit had sufficient 
strength .and rigidity. 
The reouirements on which the design and oonstruotion 
were baaed are aEJ follows : 
l. Use parts of same weights and dimensions as used ln 
first unit . 
-33-
a. Shane th moldbo rd 0 th t the soil woul be 
oarried laterally to rd the rotor f r eno th t 
none ould acoumul te on the h nlr . Th be t olu-
tlon to r uce th n le bet een he h r 
enough to 000 11 h the bove r ou1re ent . 
3 . l ke th fro con ruction tron er. 
4 . the oun in the lo s uniform '00 ~dbl 
0 to int in ood co rin qu 11t1 s . 
The mount ot reduction of th an le bet een th low 
h re et rmin by c lcul ting th r uotion whiob 
would be neoe ry o the fir t lo in or er to aoco 11 h 
the e 1r d re lt . Th neoe ry re uotion of th ro b 
tw n h res and the r adiu, of the ro ere me sur 
r di n eoual len th of aro d1v1 ed by radiu of ro . by 
o loul tion w 13 degr e • The ngle bet e n th n w h res 
O degrees minu 13 degrees, or 77 degr • 
oongtruotion, . nd pner tion. It n oes ary 
to h ve eom men of d ter 1n·n wher t o out the hares 
befor weld1ru to eth r, om y of hol t t h r 
relati e to oh other for elding, nd ome w y of holdin 
the 1 n s1de nd fro r lat1ve to oh other for e d1 ~ . 
Arc welded oon truotion s uee • Th s nrobl were olved 
by oon truct1n 1 ho n in ft r 8. 
o 18 inch h r , on ri t hand and on left h nd, 
er 1 oed i n the jig , r ed n out off 1th n oxy-
acetylene torch. hie operation remov d the l ndside art 
of the share ~ The shares were placed 1n the jig and ':>!elded 
togeth r . 
To make the frog a piece w s out out of 1/4 inch boiler 
nlnte the &~prox1m te shape and 1ze needed. The nieoe w s 
cut in half the long way and e oh halt w e~ped to f tt the 
low by heating in a forge and b.ammerillg into shane. The 
two pieoes were then weld together .. This series of ooer -
tiona too le .s ti.me than shaping the frog in one niece •. 
The l«ndeide was made from a 36 inoh p1eoe of 3 x 3 x 3/ 8 
inch te 1 angle . The amount of shaping t the front end 
a determined by laying the plow bo t tom 1n the jig with the 
frog attached, nd layi the a.ngle in the ov" 'block which 
located it relative to the frog , 
In order to have the plow landside parallel to the l i ne 
t motion 1t a necessary that the land.side make e.n ngle of 
three degre a ttv minutes with the frame of the terreoer .. 
To secure t hi angle th seot ions of tubing which are welded 
to the teel Dff.le were nl oed so.that the oenter line of t he 
pi ot tube made three dep;ree five minute angl• 1th ea.oh 
1de of the steel angl • Th1 rrange~nt would ls o use 
the botto of the plow to be inclined t· an angle of three 
degre~ five minutes with the fur row bottom; therefore , as a 
counter-agent, the tubing in th shank w s oonstruoted t 
the s me angle to the horizontal 1n the opno ite direot1on. 
This part was copied from the first plow. 
The plow 1th frog attached and the la.nds1de ere 
placed in the jig. The landside was welded to the frog . 
The aro through •hicb the plow must be rotated was 90 
degrees plus the 13 degrees ta.ken from the angle between 
shares; or 103 degrees. In order to inoretUJe thi arc it 
neoeesary to make new the 1dler gear and the gear segment 
a.ttnched to the p1•ot tube. Figure 9 shows a dimensional 
drawing of the gear segments . 
U!!te.ils g,! nlow ,bottom and J.ands1de . Figure 10 shows 
method of marking shares for cutting to fit together. 
Figure ll shows the relative po itions of l and.side and 
frog tor welding. 
Figure 8 gives information neces a.:ry for duplication of 
jig. 
Figures 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, a.nd 15 give information 
neoe e.ry for dupl1oat1.on of plow bottom. 
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r ing h re for outt1n 
o f l""n sid • 
and frog 1n place to be 
welded. 
- 3 
ig. 12. Plo Botto Unit . 
Fig. 13. Plow Bottom In t lled. 
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Depth adju tment . 
ntroduot1on. The epth of ou r t1on o n b entirely 
dju ted by th hydraulic oontro . Th te rnoer oa be held 
t the de 1 d d th n th depth o n b r 1ly ohan e by 
the o e tor. he o ntro 1 ouer ted by rot tin.g the o m 
pool s · b Y• 
Thi method h on 1noonven1 o • en th terr o r 
1 lo er1 
turn the o 
int th round the oper tor mu t w toh d 
e ool at embly b ck to the neut~ 1 o it1on 
h n the ro er deoth h s be""n reached . The oper tor 1 
often bu y tohing the tractor t th1 time. nd 1e not in 
o 1ti n to • ch th terr oer closely. 
D sign, oonstruotion, ....ru1 pJ?eration. A depth control 
~nd djustment w de ign Fi re 18 nd 17 hoy it 
inst 1 ed. Fi re l ho the det 11 r in • Th Abell 
of th control is e from pieoe of two inch 1 l!)eter 
rrou ht iron 1 e. It wor .. roun the li:tt1n er. 
The notohe 0 toh on the plunger pi ot pin. h r1n 
pre gin t the n of the 11n eT. holdin the de th 
oo trol in no~1 1or.. lifting r~ cylinder come 
t e end of th o tro • ver t-
1 t otor1ly. 
-43-
ig. 16. Adj 
for i m D 
F1 • 17 . A ju t ble ton for 
imum Depth - View 
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Aux111arx rarn $X?ring ipegbe.nie,m. 
1ntro~uo.tion. Due to the des 1:rabiltty of having a 
higher pressure available in the hydraul t o system. a new 
spr ing mechanism was designed.. A t ol"s1on spring was not 
well ads;pted to the reou1rements because a torsion spring 
with le.rge enough allowable load and angular deflection was 
too large for good design . Tension, o:r oomoresslon , springs 
were better adapted to thi.s part1oula:r unit . 
(ao~ors .e11tertng i:nto the . des,1gn,,. The redU1:rements 
whj.oh were set up. to be incorporated in the des 1gn of the 
new unit are as f ollowe: 
1. The unit must fit into the available epa.oe, 38 
inches in over~ll length, 8 i nches ln overall w1d'll. , 
and 15 inohes 1n overall he1ght" 
a. The unit must not be exoeesively heavy. 
3 . The unit must maintain a maximum pressure of at 
least 1050 pound$ per e011&re inoh in the auxtl ia.:ry 
ram over the entire stroke of nine inches. 
Deeig9. desori;Qti<?.f!. e:,.nd !mera;tiotl.· These will be dealt 
w1 th individually aa tollowtu 
1. Spring design 
a . Spring def leoti on 
The oam design could 'be gr eatly eimnl i t ied 
by keening equal the sp.r1ng defleotion and s troke 
of the ram. The r am stroke had been set at 
nine inches which was determined by the neces-
sary capacity . It •as neoessary to have the 
spring partially loaded, "rhe minimum spring 
d fleotion was et at 12 inches . Thi g "e 
9 inches working deflection with a 3 inch 
initial defl otion. 
b . Reoui~ed maximum sp:ring load. 
Reauired load on ram: 
1050 pounds per square inch pressure in r m 
l . 76 square inohes area of ram 
84 per oent assume;d e:tf ioienoy 
1050 x l . 78 + • 84 = 2300 pounds pull on ram 
The maximum pring load wa.s determined by means 
of the gra.nh shown in figure 19·. '!')le maximum 
spring load as aet- at 3500 pounds t 12 inches 
de:f'leotlon .. 
o. S ring de 1gn 
The limiting factors 1n the spring design 
are as follo·a: 
(1) The free length oannot exceed 22 inohes . 
(B) 'l'he outside diameter oannot exceed 7t inches . 
(3) The spring or springs must have an allowable 
load of 3500 pound • 
A tension spring could not be used be-
eau e the limited ovel"U.11 length would not allow 
-1000 
~soo 
3000 
II) 
(!) 2.s-00 
~ 
it ~ 
Cl ~ 
'? Q: 
~ ~ 2.000 
0 0 
I I 
'? 
Q 
~ 
~ 
0 
Q. 
~ 
' 
J.roo 
-4?-
.$£,~CTI 
c 
At/XILI 
.SPRING 
REV~R.Sl~LE 
N 01" .SPRING 
PACI TY 
rO/i' 
RY R;tJ."1-f 
/'Vf ECHAIVl.S M 
OTARY T£RRACER 
() 2 ,,. ' 8 10 
//VCHE..3 DEFLcCT/ON OF SPRINGS 
INCHES Dt.SPLA CE/\'!ENT OF RAM 
Figure 19 
-4 -
tor ,nd oonn.ctions . 
l in e oo re ion prin~ 1th uf ioient 
o , city nd lo bl defleotlon h,d tr 
l n th of 27 inohe • 
It o ibl to -:et comb ins ti f 
lti le oomnres. ton rin s hioh ould fill 
a.11 th r ouir ent • eoau e ot neoe ry 
the id a ot usin oombin ti n of 
conoe. tri c rin u ed. 
I the d f oonoentr1c helical pr1nga 
u in~ roun wire. the ol1d h i~ht , d fl otions, 
d tre o n b k t eQu 1 by e . in the 
rin_ inde , hich i the l"A.tio 
ean o oil dia. t r, the a for e.11 coils. 
wire diameter 
Thi condition was not adher d to exactly. It 
w e~ir .bl to eep the out id , rtn·g diameter 
t m1n1mu lon a the free len th were 
within the m ximum l i mit. 
The two rin used ere de 1gn by uaing 
the tor 1 n 1 stres nd axial deflection 
for l s. 
Q: Ss7r d3 
SD 
A : § ,o3n 
d4za 
Q = axial load in pounds 
-49-
Se = allo able be r1n tress = 85 , 000 p • . s .1. 
d : di meter of ire in inehe 
= mean coil diameter in 1nohes 
A = tot 1 axial deflection in inches 
n = number f otive coils 
8 • he ring modulus of elasticity = 
10,500,000 p . s . 1 . 
d. S ri g speo1f1o tions 
Sprin s no . l no. 2 
st re use ($9) 86 , 000 85,000 p . 1.1. 
wire ize 3/4 in. 6/8 in. 
me n 0011 d1an:eter 6 ;. in . 5 in. 
tot 1 number of coils 10 14 
coil winding ri ht hand left h nd 
f1n1 h pl n 1 in 
en fint h q red nd aqua red nd. 
ground ground 
free length 2ot in. aa tn. 
maximum load 3170 lbs . 1630 lbs . 
tot 1 deflection 12. 9 in. 13. 25 1n. 
e . Oheok on sprin~ de~ign using hl• e formulae . 
fter these spr i ngs were des i gned and 
ordered there was ma.de available the work of 
A. • abl (7) (8) on the design of meohanioal 
springs . He has determined th t the maximum 
stresses run higher than the tor sional at reaa 
-. ) ... 
for ln indicate • In dition to th tor ional 
tre th r. 1 a direct he r tre nd 
tre co centr tion t th inn r di meter of 
the 0011. 
hit total tre a f rrrul. : 
s - Jr ~ 
7T43 
I : 
0 
0 = ring in ex 
h t tot 1 et 
4 = 02 .,.8~n ..... __ 
10,000 
ct ion f orrul : 
o2 : d fleotion f ctor b sed on coil nd 
ire d la.meter • 
n : number ot ctive coils 
Th m ximum working tre e in the two 
'Ol'ing for thi unit oan b det 
of the total defleeti n rmula. 
ring no. 1: 
12: . 15 (S~} 
io,b 
= 8 ,ooo p. .1. 
rin no. a: 
ia • . 10 bsgx13} 
Id, o 
Se : 92,250 p . .1. 
in d by me ns 
-51-
lthou h the e tre es are high r th n 
the origi 1 des1 n allowed, they re lightly 
under th limiting stre se aa fo nd by Zimmerli 
(7, p . 41) in fatigue tests . 
The sprin s will be adjusted rel tiv to 
e oh other o th t ~he eccentricity o one p r1ng 
will o po e that of t e other. The center of 
' 
lo d sho1ld fall auproxlm tely on t~ ~i 1 
line of the pring • 
'rhe orltical bic lin lo are l r er , by 
a afe margin, than the m xirnum working load • 
(B) Sketching roposed deai n . 
Several ketches w re de of ropo ed 
d ign • he final sketch 1mil r to 
the as embly dr wing , f1~u e ao. Thi 
design g ·ve oomo ct and elf contained 
nit . 
(3) oroe an ly 1 • 
e ore the dim n ion of the rt 
could be oaloul ted it a necessary to 
know the loa t the maximum oon 1t1on. 
A force analy 1 de with the prin· 
co reseed lat inoh , wh1oh ga e the 
ximum load condition. 
( 4) Design oa.loulat1ons . 
Oaloulations for dimensions of parts 
~ere based on an allowable shearing strEss 
of 5,ooo p . a . 1,, and an allowable tensile 
stress of io .ooo p . s . 1. 
(5) Oam design 
A set of oams w re neeese ry in order to 
maintain a constant pull on the ram while 
the· spring load varied from a minimum to 
a maxim'.J.m. 
Two sets of cams we:re used 1n order to 
set the ram closer to the spring a.xis, 
me.k: ing a more OOtIPnOt and eff 1o1ent unit . 
Each oam oonsists of two segments welded 
toO"ether . One segment is a half o1role 
upon whioh the spring cable wraµs . The 
other segment hes a. changing r dii, oha.nging 
the moment arm so that there is n unvarying 
pull on the ram. 'rh1s oam d sign was ap• 
proxlmated by Galculat1on and oomnleted by 
trial nd error. 
~ta!lS, 9!. m1;1obanis,nh Figure 20 shows an assembly 
dr wing of the unit . Oon t:ruct1on of this unit is not en-
tirely complete . 'l'be terraoer was teated with the original 
torsion epring using the new oam dee1gned for 1t, The fie ld 
testing of the terra.cer 1ndioated that this new un1t would 
have several advantages; (a) increase of pressure, (b) more 
compact, (o) self contained unit , and (d) leas a.cctdent 
hazard-
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T!UALS 
In the Reaearoh Room 
The only unit of the terr~oer which oould be tried with-
out putting the rre.ohin.e into a.otual ope rat 1on was the hy-
draulic system. By applying rotary power to the po~er take-
off, the pump , the lifting and the reversing mechanisms 
oould be tried. The a.dequa.oy of the pr!ssure available fl"om 
the auxiliary ra.m could be oheoked • and the system could be 
checked for leaky valves and conneotions . Figure 21 shows ' 
the set•up used for the inside trial . 
In the Field 
1. First Fteld Trial • March 24 , 1938. 
A. f1eld trial was ma.de on the A.grioultural, Enginee:ring 
Experimental Field. There was euff ioient trash on the ground 
to indtoa,te favorable performance of the terrace:r in t:raehy 
oond1t1ons. Moisture oondition of the soil was good except 
for some wet sµots. The terraeer was operated with a Grab.a~ 
Bradley. two plow, general purpose tractor. Indications 
were that a tractor wttb more power would be more satisfactory. 
After three hours of operation at a moderate speed and 
depth the plO'lf was scouring eatisfactorily. The plow lifted 
- 6-
ig. 21 . S t-u~ for Operating Po r ake-
of! Sh t nd Hydraulic Control. 
-5?-
the 0011 to the rotor aa.tisfaotorily . This rever<>1ble 
machine threw the soil as effectively as the whirl~ind 
machines, nnd ltfted and reversed without failure . The depth 
adjustment proved to be ef!eotb1e and satisf" otory. The 
plow out 18 inches while opera.ting either way with the ter-
raoe:r hi tohed to the oenter of the t taotor draw bar. The 
rear tread of the tractor was 56 inches . The :roll i ng coulter 
out direotly above the la.ndaide . Althougll there ould be 
some ad.vantage in having the rolling ooulter out a :fra.otion 
o:t an inch beyond the landsi.de, this change oould not be 
conveniently made. 
The fiel trial sho ed un eeve:r.al weak points of design 
and const ruotion . Improvements of these p rta were worked 
out . 
a . When the rotor was opera.ting at a slow eoee'1 , th:row-
inP:; oonside:rable soil to the left, the terraoer 
tended to lean to the right . This was oause-0 by 
the toroue of the power t ak e.off wh1oh rot, te 
olookwtae . 
An automatic look was devised which would look 
the left vheel in the furrow position. Th is look 
consisted of a. link pivoted on the furrow wheel 
stou . A not oh as me.de on the left end and a cam 
shape on the right end {link mounted on ma.chine) . 
When the left heel was the furrow wheel , the link 
locked the 'llf'heel in pos1 t ion. When the terra.oer 
:r;1ees, the l and wheel rises first . As the right 
or land 'W'heel rises, a. stop orks on the cr:.m ahane 
of the 11nk <?.nd unlocks the f'urro"'i or left wheel .• 
When the furrow t"fheel atop ia roolted over so that 
it acts as a atop for the right wheel, the link is 
swung up to wher e it does not oatch. 
b , The.re was e. slight bao!r wash of soil from the rotot . 
Some of thiF; soil aocumula ted on the ftlOaA of the 
lo·ver gee'.:r segments . \7llen the terraoer was reversed 
this soil paoked in the gear teeth oausing oons1d-
e:rable radial f oroe . 
Shields were attached to the lower rsear seg-
ments which shielded the d.lrt rom the ~ear :f'ac:es . 
o .. Soil and trash n.oeumulc ted. betv1een the gear segment 
attached to the nlow pivot tuba and the rear side 
of the plow beaTr shank. Vost of the acctunulation 
was from the land 1de or fu:rro"f wall . This oond1-
t1on was oorr~oted by bolting a box tyne shield to 
the shank, i.vhich :filled in the space between the 
sbnnk and genr se,,,.ment .. 
d. Oocas1one.1ly the pump was slow filling the 1\Ult'iliary 
ram. tt 1a desirable th. t the au)tiliary r11.m fill up 
fairly rapidly, bee.muse, at the end of the terrace 
some pres ,.=ure is needed 1mmedia.tely afte:t the t~r-
racer is re.teed to heln reverse the terra.cer. 
The :reservoir and pump were pal'.'tia.lly dis-
mantled. One outlet oonneotion from the -oump ae 
loose . Also, a tronger spring was needed to give 
a noait1~e release of the µump out-off . 
2. Second Field Trial - April 14. 1938. 
The ter:raoer was tried again on the Agricultural Engin-
e0:r1ng Experimental Field ._ The soil was a little d.rier than 
at the first trial , but other oonditi9ns were the same. The 
sq e traoto:r was used. 
The terraoer performed vei·y sattsfaotorily. No trouble 
was experienoed and it did a good job. 
Minor oha.nges wet'e made when it was :returned t o the shop. 
The excess material was removed from the lower reversing 
gear segment guard . A short aeotion of pipe in the bydraul1o 
system was increased in length by one inch so that the high 
pressure tubing on the lifting ram would not rub. There had 
been some trouble 111 tb leaky central valves ca.used by minute 
pieoes of leather and lint . A 40 mesh eo:reen was added to 
the pump inlet . 
-so-
'l'Hlt T STING. 
Introduotton 
In the develoµment of this reversible rotary terraoer 
there were two b~sio objectives . First was the design , oon-
st:ruotion. and trial of the maahine . The developraent nd 
trial were continued until the performance of the ma.chine 
definitely indicated tbD.t it would give oont inuous and 
reasonably efficient operation. 
The seoond ba.sio objective was to make opera.ting testa 
which would def1nitely indiaate its merits and faults. 
Thie new machine must not only be made to operate sat-
isfactorily ano p~~~orm the work for which tt ta intended , 
but also it must be justified a.s to economic V3lue .. Field 
tr1ala indicated its structural aua11 ty · a.nd soundness of 
design. 
Testing ObjeotiYes 
Factors wnioh must be considered in arriving at a 
definite and compxebensive terrace construction oost are; 
l . Information about the terraced field 
a . Slope in per cent 
b. Type and depth of eurface soil 
- 1-
a , Tyl>e 0..1. subsoil 
d . 10 ture condition of soil 
e . e ther conditions durin~ construction 
f . e etative cover 
g . tent of ero ion 011 lope 
2. Infor tion nd d ta about the terr oe 
a. . Terrace c .ros .... ect ion or profile 
b . tength 
o . br- ptnes of curves 
3. ou1p ent u ed 
4 . 
• 
b. 
Size. make, and ooet 
Rep ir condition 
Opera.ti cost 
Fuel , oil, nc! re se used 
b . es of o er tor 
o. .epairs ... nd intenanoe of eauipment 
d . Interact on investment and depreoi ti on 
eouipment. 
5. Oo t of engine ring and upervision 
ot 
6 . Oo t of bringing low pot in terraoe up to gr de 
7 . Cost of oonstruoting outlet. 
In testin this ne , .chine all of the bove information 
a not neoe sary. e ere interested rimc..rily in the ooet 
of oner t1on, construction time, ality of work done, and 
the depend b111ty of the machine to give oontinuou 
under rea onable conditlona. 
erv1ce 
-6,,...-
e terr-c a built o th te t ere th dr inag type 
terr oe. ( ) hi t t rr, ee i o n truote entir ly 
from the upper 1 e, ne. th nam 1 lies , ot rim rily 
dr ina- oh e o con ,,ct exce r inf' 11 fr the 
fields t on ro i e v loci't'e • i ce lo -velocit urt 
r in e 1 re ire , the channel n not the rid i of 
nri ry 1 ort nee. The xo v te· e rth 1 u d to brin 
th lower ide of th ch nn 1 o height uf 1o1e t to 
provide neoe ry c cit • A hi h ridge is not de ir bl 
1nce 1t erlou ly inter r with t1 la e o er tion , in• 
ere s oon t ot1on co t , nd treauettly ire tor 1 
oe 
for tion l r e rt of the top oil oraned fro th field . 
In he dr ty ter ce the ridge hould be con ider 
s p emental to the c annel, nd 0011~ bl n r ially 
i to the ur ao slope to afford . inimum f interfere c 
wit chin r o er tion • 
e o r tin fi l · te t w re c rri d on t he 011 
Con erv tion r ioe, O p ~ ~ 7, Eldor , Io • ery effeot11' 
tion ervio • he fir t ork w done o n l p r cent 
lope nd r ver e condition of oil nd we th 1·. Th1 
ork not very ati f, otory. ch n e ne d d to be · e 
in the 11 tin 11 o th terraoer in or er t oper t 
a ti f otorily on teen lo • The desi n o the kne 
tion lifting link ge ho ld be ch n ed o t t the t rrow 
wheel 1e forced to lower tnto the lo•e~ed ~os1t1on first a.ad 
ie locked into nos 1t1on . On tnodere.te el<.m~• the furrow , heel 
lowera ftrst, but some trouble waa experienoed on the eteen 
elope .. On lif't1ng 1t 1s better to have tbe land wheel lift 
:t'irst . This n :rt ~ve no trouble. 
)"oet of tbe te:rra.einF was done on one field where 
conditions ere ettsfttetory, Data and inform,sition llrere 
collected on this pert ot the testing. 
Result• 
.~and infor ~tion .. 
l. Operation ot terraoer 
11ost of the construction wt>rk was done using an 
Ollver 1170• Stands.rd Tre.ctor, nth a l?- 27 R. P . Rating. 
Th work was finished up u ing a.n Oliver •so• St nd :rd 
Tr otor. with slightly higher rating. Both tractors 
hn.ndled the terr~ oee ve:ry s.atistaotor1ly. 
Th~ t rr cet was hitched to the center ot the 
tr .ctor d:rawbar. The drawb~.r w&.s a.djust·ed to appro:1imately 
14 inohes above the ground. The steering meohanhtm on the 
terr eer wa et to eteer the terraoer straight a.bead . 
The satis:f'a.ct1on given by this ad~ustment sug15eeted that 
the steering meoha.nism could be eliminateCI .. 
'the bydmulio control is ·ouerated by m ans of the 
Sll" .... 11 telesooping aha.ft which is attached to the tractor. 
One complete turn of the control in a eounter-cloakwtse 
direction raise~, reverte , and lo ers the tert cer and 
returns the oontrol to the neutral position. The oont:rol 
ls operated by cuarter turns with a short time interval be-
tween es.ob aua.rter turn. 
The terr~oer was :reversed while turning at the ends 
of the terTaoe. Fi gures aa and 23 sbow the ~eversing. 
The adjustable stop f .or maximum depth • usually 
set one notoh sl1&llowe:r when the reouts were eta.rted . on 
the shallow finishing outs the depth was controlled w1tb 
the hydraulio oontro14 
There is a sneoially built four ST.>eed transmise1on 
on the terra.oer whi eh gives the re?tor four SJ>eeda. Figures 
24. 25, as, and 27 show the terraoer O}')erating t the four 
''fi\ 
different rotor speed~. ?he best teohnioue !or tuilding 
terraces with th1s reversible ter:raoer :rt),Q\lired the fourth 
rotor gear tor all outs,. 'fh1s sugrrested. that the trans-
mission could be eliminated. 
--6,..,...,. 
1g. 22. Terrao r Be1n 
'R ve 
Fi • 23. Rev · 1 T 
t •nd of 
hile urnin 
- 7-
i . 3 • Rot i n ou t .. ea - 930 • • • 
Tr otor S eed - 4 . p.H. 
Fig. 25. .otor in 1 ird a r - 76 • • • 
r oto e d - 4 • P . • 
• 2 • 
""" . 
o or in ~cond ~ "·:r - 50 
Tr .otor Sneed - 4 . P . H ~ 
______ ___JI 
lt"ig. 27 . .ot r in ir t e r - 330 R. • «. 
'rr otor eed - 4 .~ . t' . R . 
"" - .,-
2. o·onstrttetion of Te:r:raoea 
This p rt of the operatinz te0 ts can be most ef~ 
fect1vely presented by means of photogrrp hs and illustrations. 
Figur 26 i a map sho in,; the terraces built . Twc ghort 
t ,rraoea were p rtially oon truoted on e.n 18 per cent lo 
However, no e.ata of value were accumulated on th·t ne.rt 
of the testing, Figure 3. shows the profiles of thE: ter-<-
:1,"aoes oonst:ructed. FiITTires 30 and 31 show two profiles by 
mear1s of photog:raphs . A .thite rope w s laid aoros. the 
terr ce and another rope as held level . 
Immediately following the oon t:ruotion of these 
terr ces a l . lS inoh :ratn f eH . Figure 32 sho e two of the 
terraces before all of the ·ater he.cl run out t the outl t . 
Figure 33 shows three of the tert"Ei.oes after the water bad. 
run out. 
The r.iost successful teohnicue dev-eloped 1 shown 1n 
fi, re 34. Terraces 4• 6, and e were construoted uaing 
this, teohniaue. Figures 35, 36 and 37 show the terraoer 
opera.ting on terra<le 3. he first cuts were made with the 
rotor in third gear. If' a srnt' .. ller terrace is to be built , 
some of the outs on the ineide of tbe channel and the hist 
series of reout could b, left out . 
fho eft'eotivenes of the m~chtne in get ting the 
job done is 1nd1oated by the performance 1n figures 3S ,. 39, 
40• and 1. 
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3. Ds.ta 
The f 1eld data were kept on forms ~hioh were made 
up before starting the opera.ting tests . Sample cop1e with 
field de.ta are 1noluded as figures 42 and 43, 
Data for terra.CeS 4, 5, and 8 were $Untl'!'le.r1zed Pnd 
have been oott::pared. in ta.tile form, table I. Yrith similar data 
on the experimental whirlwind terr.ac€:r. An attempt a 
made to secure similar dat on other types ot terracing 
ecuipment; however, none was available whioh wes complete 
enough to be of comparable value . 
W1 th this type of machine the distr1but ion of the 
strea.r.n of soil tl .. rown by i;he roto!' 1e of eons1~erab e im-
portance. The method of determining this dist:ribnt1on is 
shown in figure 44 , Evoh pan wa.e 12 inohee in length. mlle 
soil in ea,eh pan \las veighed and t-ecorded., The oond1ttone 
which would affeot the resulto, such a.s ao11 type, nioist11re, 
wind, alone, vegetation, and the number ot outs, were kept 
as uniform ae possible. Figure 45 ehows the e!f eot of 
changing the angle of the rotor ~elative to the plow beem 
shank.. Figure 48 ahows the effeot of forward speed on 
distribution. Figuxe 47 shows a oornparison of the wh1Tl• 
wind and rever~ible machines. 
RH.AO 0 R" I 0 ST DATA 
2 1. • • ldora, lo 
Loo tion ot 1 ld !!OY te 2~38 
err ce o. 5 Terr - oe ength 800 tt . 
err o Profile ( beet ) 
·lo e ot 1 nd a. 32" I oil tYPeS urt oe Clinton 
Subsoil toe•• 
w 
Depth of surf ce ~oil 9' 
Extent or erosion on lope heet • mall gullie 
Ve et tive Oover __ .... r ........ 1 ..... 1_p_..low......_e._d __ _ 
o1sture oond1t1on of eo i l : Wet - ed._!,_ Dry - - -
Tilth condition of surfacer Loose ed . X Solid - - -
We ther Clear , warm, low breeze 
umber of 1st cut t Up er side !!... Time §2 min. 
umber of lst recut • Upp r aide l!... Time '7 min. • 
umb r ot 2nd reouts: Upner side lB time --. 39 min. 
umber ot 3rd reout 1 Up er side Time -
Tot 1 number ot outs: Upper side~ Time a hr., 18 min. 
o Load Return Trip Distance tor a one way machine - 800 f t. 
igure 421 
- 81-
'?ERM.OE COBSTRUOTION OOST DATA 
(Operating Coat Data) 
Terrace No. , . @ ·
Terrace>.- , J\e;verstble 82ta;rx . ) . Slz& 18• out ---........... -
?raotor Gliver stand.a.rd 
; - c 
OonttNot1on Times 
Tractor Hours a hr. 10. mta. . Iran Hours a h:r. 18 min. 
.. ; . ; Ji j . 0 
'I Gal. FJ.•oline tor tractor o ·--------
Gal. low grade fuel tor tl'aotor o -------- -----------
_ _.....1/ii-4.,_· _,,, Qt. oil for traotor o ------------
-··--·1_/_s_, -·-· Pounds Qf gll'eas$ for tractor o ..., -------
0 1/8 Pounds et grease for terl'aoe:r @ . ......., _____ _ -,----·-· ~ 
_..._....)...,/_.4.___ Pints oil for terraoer o ......... ---------
ig. 4 • el e Inoh p n for 
Determin t1on of Soil 
Di tributton 
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Dteouss1on 
very little meohanioal trouble wae exper1enoed in the 
field. The two 1/4 inch cables whioh transmit. the spring 
load to the auxiliary ra.m plunger . pulled out of the brazing 
in the anchor blook. This was the only trouble experienced 
wttll the hydrnultc unit . When operating in e. high wind, 
earth aooumulated around the furrow wheel stop and kept 1t 
from rooking easily into position. A small shield was 
att r.~ohed to the furrow wheel stop . !'he furrow wheel stop 
needed to be held more !1:rmly 1n position. Thim problem 
was solved by atta.ohing a. spring directly below the stop 
pivot point and attnohing the upper end of th& spring to a 
oenter point on the stop.. After the stop rooked over center, 
the pull of the spring helped hold the atop in posit i on. 
A. better soil distribution could be obtained by tilting 
the rotor out at the bottom. IJ'he rotor eould be held out 
by putting a lhim on the support rest. Several sh1m th1ok-
nessee were tried, but most of the terrace oonst:ruotion was 
done using a 1/2 1noh ahim.. This held the rotol" out six 
degfees from the vert1oal position. 
The fuel eonsumptt on a veta.ged .J375 gallons of gao1 1ne 
per 100 teet ot terrace. 200 to 300 feet of terraoe were 
constructed per hour . The qua.11ty ot work done was the 
very best. No further work would have been neoeesary bef o:re 
- 8 
8 din r the t rr oe . 
The e ~e ith which thi m ohin 1 ooer t 1 ot 
oo 1 r bl v l e . The hydr ulie control el1 in t 1 
nul11n nd 1 ting in 11tt1 nd a ju tin he eh1 • 
The tr otor beo me tuck eve 1 ti e 1n et ot • 
o ot the by r ulio lift the terrao r could be ouio ly 
lift nd the tr ctor • ble to rooeed . Alo, n 
e th dju tment oo ld be de au1okly .nd e 11y h1le in 
motion or hile t nding till. 
he t rr cer g v end bl o er t1on n t f otion 
condition • The lo bottom o ure ti und r d 
t otorily 11 ti e • Bee u e of th bb r o nt1ng of 
the rotor v ry little of th rotor vibr t1on or hook 
tr n Mitt d the re t f th chine. 
O of th o t 1 ort nt point nd1o t rl by the~ 
t t th t the t rr e 0011d be 11f1ed 
n con truotion. h r n mis ion n 
,., l b 1 ted. ,. kn e o ion li:fti ~ 11 0 ld 
b 1molif 1ed. Th rotor he d oou be 1 1111 nd d 
11 ht r . Th oil t ribu ion oo d be 1 r e b 1reo-
1 ore ·work on thA rotor de 1 n, location ot otor rel -
t iv to the low bottom, nd otor eed . T t ho ld b 
m de to det rm1n the con umpt1 n n ut1 1~ ti n of 0 r. 
Thi wor con ined to the improve ent 1n de 1 
nd oon truot1on o , and the making of trial nd te ts 
on rever 1ble rot ry terr cing ohine. 
c n ider bl attention given to the improvement i n 
-ign nd oon truot1on. The de 1 n o th1 m chine oon-
1 ted l o t ntirely of new principle nd new applica-
tion of old rinoiple • 
'o t of the o n e ·n de ign nd construotion s done 
b for ny iel trial were m de. 
o field tri 1 er m de ft r ground and eather 
c nriti n bee f vo~b, • o neoe sary ch nge were 
de ollo in the e trial • 
"ough field t t ere de to de init ly indio tea 
numb o th ~rit n f ults . 
r ft of the reversible terr c r 1 lmo t exao ly 
the me a the ft of the hirl ind ter c r , wh1oh w s 
v 11 bl tor eompar1 on. 
Th eoil di t ibution better with the rever ible 
terr oer th n with th whirl ind . 
Ind1c1 tion e~e that a terrace of a cert in o aoity 
ooul be con t cted t l e en of ti e nd mone 1th 
thi ne rever ible terrao r th n with whirlwind maob1ne . 
'l'he terraoes oonstmoted with the :reversible terraoer 
would interfere very little w1th farming operations , owing 
to the good width and gentle slcpes on the tidge and 1n the 
channel . 
The deetgn and oonstruotion of the reversible terraoer 
could be simplified enough so that the oost of production 
would be approximately that of the whirlwind terracer. 
The reversible terracer weighs 1 1250 pounds, and the 
production cost should be about the same TJer pound of weight 
e.s the production oost of a tractor. 
- 91-
1. v r 1bl r t· r. t rr o1n o 1ne 1 , r c c 
f 1n1t n in 0 1b111t1e • 
.., 
r. • e o t r 0 b ilt 1th th1 chin . 0 l 0 
0 to llin r 0 n ter ct to f .rmer 
e tor • 
• Oh in 18 e te 1 h t 0 lo or 1 r er 
t cto , an 0 1 d pted to th o er n1 on 0 
• 
• chine could be 1 11f1 d a gr t 1 itbout 
or 1 it f 0 1 • 
t e 1o elcy in mo in ·0111 0 ery f!'2 OP. 
bly 1th ny ot r t 0 t rr o1ng e ui ent. 
8 . A r duot1on oo t 0 th re er ibl rot ry t rr cer 
1 ot r tly exceed he roduct ion oo t of the 
l 1 t rr 0 1!. 
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T 
l. ' • R. errn.oin 
.. ohinery i?n t rr 08 o nstruo-
ion r ct1o • nth r t ain r • -
r. • 17 : 4 o. b . , 
2. ' • • 0 of d 
1-n1n o iner • 
n ~s 5 Jul 17, 193 • 
• 11to ' • J • oi for oil n ter oo er 
... 
ti n. • • r. rrrer• 1 . 7 • l 8 . 
4 . John on, T • • e 1 n n t t ot ne t ot te 
r ctn n ubli he es1 • t1br r • ow 
t te o le m , 0 • 1 34 . 
eut 11 r, • • nt f oh! e de 1 • -.. 
c 1' 111 . 00 o. , e Yor~ . 1 17. 
• it t • • n rx, • • achine d . ign. • "1111. 
John 11 y nd Son • or • 1 • 
7. hl, • • ner l 0 n 1 a ti on ind 1 tn eo -
nio 1 pri • 1't .. or 1 tr in 
belie 1 oo re ion r1ntr • . oh1 e 1 10, 
• 1 =-'S-41 t 7 ' 
7 • eb . , 1 
• h , A. ne:r o n 1 er t1on in de 1 1ng oh-
1o nr1 rt It . Oo??mre n t n!=eion 
r1n ' oh1 10, no . c - • r., 1938 .. 
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Wahl, A. u. Gen . ral oons1derationa 1n designin~ mech• 
anical pr1ngs . Part tv. Torsion and spiral 
pring , M obine aign 10 , no. 4:27•30, 135. 
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